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ABSTRACT The outermost exosporium layer of spores of Bacillus anthracis, the causative agent of anthrax, is comprised of a
basallayerandanexternalhairlikenap.ThenapincludesﬁlamentscomposedoftrimersofthecollagenlikeglycoproteinBclA.
EssentiallyallBclAtrimersaretightlyattachedtothesporeinaprocessrequiringthebasallayerproteinBxpB(alsocalled
ExsFA).BothBclAandBxpBareincorporatedintostable,high-molecular-masscomplexes,suggestingthatBclAisattacheddi-
rectlytoBxpB.The38-residueamino-terminaldomainofBclA,whichisnormallyproteolyticallycleavedbetweenresidues19
and20,isnecessaryandsufﬁcientforbasallayerattachment.Inthisstudy,wedemonstratethatBclAattachmentoccursthrough
theformationofisopeptidebondsbetweenthefreeaminogroupofBclAresidueA20andasidechaincarboxylgroupofan
acidicresidueofBxpB.Tenofthe13acidicresiduesofBxpBcanparticipateinisopeptidebondformation,andatleastthree
BclApolypeptidechainscanbeattachedtoasinglemoleculeofBxpB.Wealsodemonstratethatsimilarcross-linkingoccurs in
vitrobetweenpuriﬁedrecombinantBclAandBxpB,indicatingthatthereactionisspontaneous.ThemechanismofBclAattach-
ment,speciﬁcally,theformationofareactiveaminogroupbyproteolyticcleavageandthepromiscuousselectionofsidechain
carboxylgroupsofinternalacidicresidues,appearstobedifferentfromotherknownmechanismsforproteincross-linking
throughisopeptidebonds.Analogousmechanismsappeartobeinvolvedinthecross-linkingofothersporeproteinsandcould
befoundinunrelatedorganisms.
IMPORTANCE Isopeptidebondsareproteinmodiﬁcationsfoundthroughoutnatureinwhichamidelinkagesareformedbetween
functionalgroupsoftwoaminoacids,withatleastoneofthefunctionalgroupsprovidedbyanaminoacidsidechain.Isopeptide
bondsgeneratecross-linkswithinandbetweenproteinsthatarenecessaryforproperproteinstructureandfunction.Inthis
study, we discovered that BclA, the dominant structural protein of the external nap of Bacillus anthracis spores, is attached to
theunderlyingexosporiumbasallayerproteinBxpBviaisopeptidebondsformedthroughamechanismfundamentallydifferent
frompreviouslydescribedmechanismsofisopeptidebondformation.Themostunusualfeaturesofthismechanismarethegen-
erationofareactiveaminogroupbyproteolyticcleavageandpromiscuousselectionofacidicsidechains.Thismechanism,
which apparently relies only on short peptide sequences in protein substrates, could be a general mechanism in vivo and adapted
for protein cross-linking in vitro.
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B
acillusanthracisisaGram-positive,aerobicsoilbacteriumthat
forms durable spores upon nutrient deprivation, and contact
with these spores causes the potentially lethal disease anthrax in
animals and humans (1). Formation of B. anthracis spores begins
withanasymmetricseptationthatdividesthevegetativecellintoa
mother cell compartment and a smaller forespore compartment,
which is followed by engulfment of the forespore by the mother
cell. Three protective layers called the cortex, coat, and exospor-
iumthensurroundtheforesporepriortomothercelllysis(2).The
outermost exosporium layer, which appears to be separated from
the underlying coat, is a bipartite structure consisting of a
paracrystalline basal layer and an external hairlike nap (3). The
ﬁlaments of the nap are formed by trimers of the collagenlike
glycoprotein BclA (4–6). Recent studies suggest that BclA plays a
key role in pathogenesis by promoting spore uptake by host pro-
fessional phagocytic cells that carry the spores to internal tissues,
where spore germination and bacterial cell growth can occur (7,
8). The basal layer of the exosporium contains approximately 20
differentproteins,includingaproteincalledBxpB(9).BxpB(also
called ExsFA) is required for the attachment of approximately
98% of the total BclA present in the exosporium (10, 11). Attach-
mentoftheremainingBclArequirestheBxpBparalogExsFB(11).
BclA is composed of three domains: a 38-residue amino-
terminal domain (NTD), an extensively glycosylated collagenlike
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GPT) triplet amino acid repeats, and a 134-residue carboxy-
terminal domain (5, 6, 9). Basal layer attachment of BclA occurs
through its NTD (4, 12), and this attachment requires proteolytic
cleavage of the NTD between residues S19 and A20 (13). BclA
attachmentalsoinvolvesaregionoftheNTDbetweenresidues21
and 33 that includes at least one signal for the localization of BclA
totheforespore(13).ProteolyticcleavageprecedingNTDresidue
A20 occurs only after BclA is bound to the developing forespore
(12). In mature spores, BclA is included in high-molecular-mass
(250-kDa) complexes that also include BxpB and in some cases
other exosporium proteins, such as ExsY and its homolog CotY
(10, 13, 14). These complexes are stable under conditions de-
signed to dissociate noncovalently bound protein complexes and
to reduce disulﬁde bonds (13). Furthermore, BclA is unable to
form disulﬁde bonds with other proteins because it does not con-
tain cysteine residues. Recently, we proposed a model for BclA
attachment to the exosporium basal layer in which NTD residue
A20islinkedtoBxpBthroughanunspeciﬁedcovalentbond(13).
In this study, we demonstrate that the attachment of BclA in-
volves the formation of isopeptide bonds between the amino
group of residue A20 of proteolytically processed BclA and the
side chain carboxyl group of 1 of 10 acidic residues of BxpB. The
formation of these isopeptide bonds appears to occur through a
mechanism unlike any known mechanism of protein cross-
linking through isopeptide bond formation. We also discuss the
possibility that the mechanism used for BclA attachment to BxpB
represents a new general mechanism for the attachment and
cross-linking of proteins.
RESULTS
BclA is attached to BxpB through promiscuous formation of
isopeptide bonds. To test and clarify the model that the amino
terminus of cleaved BclA is covalently attached to BxpB, we pre-
pared puriﬁed exosporia from spores of the B. anthracis Sterne
strain.TheSternestrainisavirulentduetoitsinabilitytoproduce
a capsule on vegetative cells; however, the exosporium of Sterne
spores is essentially identical to the exosporium produced by vir-
ulent B. anthracis strains (14). The puriﬁed exosporia were incu-
bated under denaturing and reducing conditions to solubilize
exosporium proteins and protein complexes, which were sepa-
ratedbysodiumdodecylsulfate-polyacrylamidegelelectrophore-
sis (SDS-PAGE). The 250-kDa complexes containing BclA and
BxpBwereexcisedfromthegelandtreatedinsituwithtrypsinand
chymotrypsin (15). Trypsin and chymotrypsin cleave BxpB at
manysites,butonlychymotrypsincleavestheNTDofBclA;oneof
the chymotrypsin cleavage sites of the NTD is between residues
F21 and D22. Therefore, according to our model, trypsin and
chymotrypsin treatment of BclA-BxpB covalent complexes
should produce peptides with the BclA dipeptide containing res-
idues A20 and F21 (AF peptide) linked to an amino acid within a
proteolytic fragment of BxpB. To identify these peptides, the pro-
teolytic fragments of the 250-kDa complexes were separated by
liquid chromatography (LC) and the major fragments were se-
quencedbytandemmassspectrometry(MS/MS).Theattachment
of an AF peptide to a particular amino acid was detected as an
increase of 218.1 Da in the expected mass of that amino acid.
ManyproteolyticfragmentscontainingonlyBclA,BxpB,ExsY,
or CotY sequences were identiﬁed. In addition, eight BxpB frag-
ments with one or two attached AF peptides were identiﬁed (Ta-
ble1).TheMS/MSspectrumofoneofthesefragmentsisshownin
Fig. 1. In each of the eight compound fragments, the AF peptide
wasattachedtoaninternalacidic(DorE)residueofBxpB,which
was accompanied by the loss of mass of one water molecule. This
result indicated the formation of an isopeptide bond between the
aminogroupofBclAresidueA20andasidechaincarboxylgroup
of BxpB. The attachment of an AF peptide occurred at 8 of the 13
acidic residues of BxpB, which contains 167 amino acids (9).
Comparingindependentlyderivedfragmentscontainingthesame
BxpB residues showed that a particular acidic residue might be
involvedinanisopeptidebondinonefragmentbutnotinanother
(Table 1), indicating a somewhat random pattern of AF peptide
attachment. On the other hand, none of the acidic residues near
the amino terminus of BxpB (i.e., D5, E7, D12, and E14) partici-
pated in the formation of an isopeptide bond with BclA.
Up to three BclA NTDs are attached to a single BxpB mole-
cule. To further investigate the mechanism of BclA attachment to
BxpB, we expressed a plasmid-encoded BclA NTD-enhanced
green ﬂuorescence protein (eGFP) fusion protein in BclA-
deﬁcient B. anthracis strain CLT360 (bclA rmlD)/pCLT1525
(13).(NotethatthermlDmutationinthisstrainpreventsrham-
nose biosynthesis and stabilizes the fusion protein on the spore
surface for unknown reasons.) The BclA NTD directs stable at-
tachment of the fusion protein to the exosporium basal layer of
spores produced by this strain (12, 13). Exosporia were puriﬁed
from these spores, exosporium protein complexes were separated
by SDS-PAGE as described above in duplicate gels, and protein
bandsinthegelswereanalyzedbyimmunoblottingwitheitheran
anti-BxpB monoclonal antibody (MAb) (13) or a commercially
available anti-eGFP MAb. We detected three major eGFP-
containing protein bands with apparent molecular masses large
enough to contain fusion protein-BxpB complexes, which have a
minimum calculated molecular mass of 46.5 kDa. These protein
bands had apparent molecular masses of 55, 90, and 130 kDa and
were designated bands 1, 2, and 3, respectively (Fig. 2). The rela-
tive levels of anti-eGFP MAb staining of these three bands were 1
 2  3. Using densitometry, we measured the intensities of
staining of each band with the anti-BxpB and anti-eGFP MAbs
and calculated the relative amounts of BxpB and eGFP in each
band.Theseresultsindicatedthatbands1,2,and3containedone,
two,andthreefusionproteinspermoleculeofBxpB,respectively.
Based on their apparent molecular masses, and assuming slightly
slower gel mobility due to a branched protein structure, our re-
sults suggest that the complexes in bands 1, 2, and 3 contain a
single molecule of BxpB.
To substantiate these conclusions, protein bands 1 and 2 were
individually digested with trypsin and chymotrypsin and the re-
TABLE 1 BxpB fragments with attached AF peptides derived from
BclA
BxpB residues BxpB sequencea
53–69 ITVPVINDTVSVGDGIR
60–69 DTVSVGDGIR
87–97 DNSPVAPEAGR
87–98 DNSPVAPEAGRF
92–97 APEAGR
118–134 SNVIGTGEVDVSSGVIL
118–134 SNVIGTGEVDVSSGVIL
145–157 IVPVELIGTVDIR
a AF peptide attachment sites are in bold.
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described above. Eighteen BxpB fragments with attached AF pep-
tidesderivedfromtheBclANTD-eGFPfusionproteinwereiden-
tiﬁed (Table 2). Sixteen fragments—seven from band 1 and nine
from band 2—contained a single AF peptide. The remaining two
fragmentscontainedtwoAFpeptides,andbothofthesefragments
were obtained from band 2. These results are consistent with the
prediction that bands 1 and 2 contain BxpB-(BclA NTD-eGFP)
and BxpB-(BclA NTD-eGFP)2 complexes, respectively. Further-
more, the analysis of the fragments from bands 1 and 2 showed
that the attachment of AF peptides occurred at eight different
BxpB residues, six acidic residues identiﬁed in Table 1 along with
residues E7 and D141.
Takentogether,theresultsoftheanalysesoffragmentsderived
from both the BxpB-BclA and BxpB-(BclA NTD-eGFP) com-
plexes indicate that up to three BclA NTDs can be attached
FIG 1 Positive-ion MS/MS spectrum used to determine the sequence of a branched peptide containing BxpB residues 60 to 69 with AF peptides derived from
theNTDofBclAattachedtoresiduesD60andD66.Thespectrumwasproducedbyelectrosprayionizationcollision-activateddissociationof(M2H) 2ions
(m/z  728.2). Fragmentation endpoints of y ions and b ions are indicated on the peptide sequence. Ion labels and their meanings are as follows: *, loss of
ammonia;°,lossofwater;F,lossofphenylalanineduetocleavageoftheAFpeptidebond;AF,lossofAFpeptideduetocleavageoftheisopeptidebond;multiple
* and/or ° symbols, multiple losses of ammonia and/or water.
FIG 2 Exosporium protein complexes containing BclA NTD-eGFP fusion pro-
tein(s)attachedtoBxpB.AfterseparationbySDS-PAGE,proteincomplexeswere
visualizedbystainingwithCoomassieblueandanalyzedbyimmunoblottingwith
anti-GFP and anti-BxpB MAbs. Bands 1, 2, and 3 include complexes with BxpB
attached to one, two, and three molecules of the BclA NTD-eGFP fusion protein,
respectively. Gel locations and molecular masses of prestained protein standards
areshown.Thebandsintheanti-GFPlanewithapparentmassesofapproximately
30kDaorlesspresumablycontainfreefusionproteinorproductsoffusionprotein
degradation.Thebandsintheanti-BxpBlanewithapparentmasseslessthanthat
of band 1 presumably contain BxpB complexes with other basal layer proteins or
free BxpB, which has a mass of 17.3 kDa.
TABLE 2 BxpB fragments with attached AF peptides derived from a
BclA NTD-eGFP fusion protein
BxpB residues BxpB sequencea Band source(s)
1–10 MFSSDCEFTK 1, 2
44–69 LPSVSPNPNITVPVINDTVSVGDGIR 1
83–97 TISLDNSPVAPEAGR 2
83–98 TISLDNSPVAPEAGRF 1
87–97 DNSPVAPEAGR 2
87–98 DNSPVAPEAGRF 2
87–98 DNSPVAPEAGRF 2
87–98 DNSPVAPEAGRF 2
118–134 SNVIGTGEVDVSSGVIL 2
118–137 SNVIGTGEVDVSSGVILINL 2
118–138 SNVIGTGEVDVSSGVILINLN 2
118–138 SNVIGTGEVDVSSGVILINLN 1
118–142 SNVIGTGEVDVSSGVILINLNPGDL 1
120–137 VIGTGEVDVSSGVILINL 2
120–142 VIGTGEVDVSSGVILINLNPGDL 2
138–144 NPGDLIR 1
151–157 IGTVDIR 1
a AF peptide attachment sites are in bold.
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attachment of multiple NTDs to a single BxpB proteolytic frag-
ment containing at least two acidic residues was much more fre-
quent when the NTD was derived from BclA. The frequency of
multiple attachments was 57% with BclA, compared to 18% with
BclA NTD-eGFP (considering only fragments derived from band
2).ThisdifferencemightbeduetothefactthatBclAisattachedas
a trimer while the fusion protein is presumably attached as a
monomer. The covalent attachment of one strand of the BclA
trimer to BxpB could facilitate the attachment of the second and
third strands of this trimer to nearby BxpB acidic residues. Such a
modelisconsistentwiththeobservationthatmultipleBclANTDs
arereadilyattachedtoneighboringBxpBacidicresidues(Table1)
and with the fact that less than 10% of the BclA extracted from
spores is monomeric (13).
Ten of the 13 acidic residues of BxpB are potential sites for
BclA attachment. The results shown in Tables 1 and 2 demon-
strate that BclA NTD attachment can occur at 10 of the 13 widely
scattered acidic residues of BxpB. Attachment to BxpB amino-
terminal residues D5, D12, and E14 was not detected, although
numerous BxpB fragments including these residues were identi-
ﬁed by LC-MS/MS. To further investigate the selection of BclA
attachment sites, we constructed a series of plasmids capable of
expressing, from the bxpB promoter, wild-type BxpB and BxpB
mutantproteinsinwhichselectedacidicresidueswerechangedto
alanines. The mutations included changing all 13 acidic residues
(designated 13M), changing all acidic residues except D5, D12,
andE14(designated10M),andchangingallacidicresiduesexcept
D5,D12,E14,and1oftheother10D/Eresidues(designated10M
plus the other retained D/E residue). The expression plasmids
were individually introduced by transformation into a bxpB
variantoftheSternestrain(CLT307),andtheformationof250-
kDa complexes containing BclA and BxpB was examined during
sporulation. These complexes were detected by immunoblotting
with an anti-BclA MAb (Fig. 3), and the presence of wild-type or
mutant BxpB protein was conﬁrmed by immunoblotting with an
anti-BxpB MAb (data not shown) (13) or by MS/MS analysis of
proteolytic fragments as described above, respectively.
In the case of the 13M and 10M mutants, only background
levels of 250-kDa complexes equal to that observed with a
bxpB variant of the Sterne strain were detected (Fig. 3 and data
not shown). Presumably, this background was due to low-level
BclA attachment to the BxpB paralog ExsFB. The failure to detect
BclA attachment to the 10M mutant, which did not appear to be
due to mutant protein instability (see below), provided direct ev-
idence that BxpB residues D5, D12, and E14 cannot participate in
BclA attachment. In contrast, 250-kDa complexes above back-
ground levels were detected when every other mutant BxpB pro-
tein was expressed (Fig. 3), conﬁrming that all BxpB D/E residues
other than D5, D12, and E14 are potential sites for BclA attach-
ment. However, the level of BclA attachment to individual D/E
residues was highly variable, suggesting preferred sites. The high-
estlevelsofattachmentwereobservedatresiduesE125andD127,
which were approximately one-third of the level observed with
wild-typeBxpB(Fig.3).ToconﬁrmthatattachmentofBclAtothe
10MD/E mutant proteins occurred through isopeptide bonds,
we analyzed the 250-kDa complexes formed by the 10ME125
mutant by LC-MS/MS as described above. A branched peptide in
which an AF peptide was cross-linked to residue E125 was identi-
ﬁed. Furthermore, we identiﬁed several branched peptides in
whichanAFpeptidederivedfromthetheBclANTD-eGFPfusion
protein was cross-linked to residue E125 of the 10ME125 mu-
tant BxpB protein (data not shown).
BclA-BxpB isopeptide bonds form spontaneously in vitro.
To examine the possibility that BclA and BxpB form isopeptide
bonds without the participation of other proteins, we synthesized
amino-terminallyHis6-taggedversionsofBclAandBxpBinEsch-
erichia coli and puriﬁed each recombinant protein by afﬁnity
chromatography (9, 10). The His6 tag was removed from recom-
binant BxpB (rBxpB) (10). The two proteins were combined at
Mconcentrationsinphosphate-bufferedsalineandincubatedat
room temperature for 30 min. After separation by SDS-PAGE,
stable and high-molecular-mass complexes containing both re-
combinant BclA (rBclA) and rBxpB were detected by immuno-
blotting individually with anti-BclA and anti-BxpB MAbs and by
staining with Coomassie blue (Fig. 4). These complexes were ex-
cised from a polyacrylamide gel and treated in situ with trypsin
and chymotrypsin, and the proteolytic fragments were analyzed
byLC-MS/MSasdescribedabove.Atotalof32branchedpeptides
were identiﬁed in which a peptide derived from the amino-
terminalregionofrBclA(eitherGSSHHHHHHSSGLorGSSHH-
HHHHSSGLVPR; residues 2 to 14 or 2 to 17, respectively) was
attached to one or two internal acidic residues of a proteolytic
fragment of rBxpB (Table 3). Again, this attachment was accom-
panied by the loss of mass of one water molecule, consistent with
isopeptide bond formation. In these branched peptides, isopep-
FIG 3 Acidic residues of BxpB that can serve as sites for covalent attachment of BclA. Formation of 250-kDa BclA/BxpB-containing exosporium protein
complexesformedbytheindicatedstrainswasdetectedbyimmunoblottingwithananti-BclAMAb.ThestrainsexaminedwereSterne(wildtype[WT]),aSterne
mutant lacking bxpB (bxpB), and variants of the bxpB mutant that carried a plasmid directing the correctly timed expression of wild-type BxpB (pWT) and
theindicatedmutantBxpBproteins.Inthe10Mmutantprotein,allacidicresiduesexceptD5,D12,andE14werechangedtoalanines;inthe10MD/Emutant
proteins, all acidic residues except D5, D12, E14, and the indicated D/E residue were changed to alanines. Only the part of the immunoblot containing bands is
shown, and the gel locations and molecular masses of prestained protein standards are indicated. The arrowhead points to the band containing glycosylated
monomeric BclA, and the brace marks the 250-kDa BclA/BxpB-containing complexes (13).
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rBclA residue G2 and the side chain carboxyl groups of any of the
13acidicresiduesofrBxpB.Presumably,theinitiatingmethionine
residueofrBclAwasremovedbyamethionineaminopeptidasein
E. coli.
In the analysis of isopeptide bond formation in vivo and
in vitro, samples were heated at 100°C prior to SDS-PAGE. Con-
trol experiments were performed demonstrating that the same
isopeptide bonds were formed without heating (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Isopeptide bond formation is a general posttranslational protein
modiﬁcationinwhichanamidelinkageoccursbetweenanamino
groupofoneaminoacidandacarboxylgroupofadifferentamino
acid, with one or both of the functional groups provided by an
aminoacidsidechain.Isopeptidebondsareusedtomakeproteins
resistant to proteases (16), to stabilize protein structures (17), to
attach proteins to cell surfaces (18), and to cross-link proteins in
complex structures such as bacteriophage capsids (19), bacterial
pili(20),andbloodclotsinhumans(21).Isopeptidebondscanbe
formed enzymatically, or they can occur spontaneously between
neighboringaminoacids.Enzyme-catalyzedisopeptidebondfor-
mation involves the activation of the carboxyl group via an acyl-
enzyme intermediate, followed by nucleophilic attack by a free
amino group (18, 22, 23). Spontaneous isopeptide bond forma-
tion occurs when the reacting functional groups are aligned in
close proximity within a reaction center that also includes a cata-
lyticaminoacid(20,24,25).Intheexamplesofenzyme-catalyzed
and spontaneous isopeptide bond formation described to date,
the selection of the amino acids that participate in the formation
of the covalent bond is typically highly speciﬁc (20, 22, 24, 25).
Thisisespeciallytrueinthecaseoftheaminoacidthatdonatesthe
carboxyl group, where selection appears to be absolutely speciﬁc.
This constraint presumably reﬂects the need to activate the car-
boxyl group as the ﬁrst step in the formation of both enzyme-
catalyzed and spontaneous isopeptide bonds (18, 20, 24, 26).
The results presented in this study demonstrate that BclA at-
tachment to the surface of B. anthracis spores occurs through the
formation of isopeptide bonds to the exosporium basal layer pro-
tein BxpB. The mechanism of isopeptide bond formation in this
case appears to be unlike any previously described mechanism.
Our current results and those provided by recent related studies
(12,13)suggestthefollowingmodelforBclAattachmenttoBxpB
(Fig. 5). Following the synthesis of BclA and BxpB in the mother
cell, BclA forms glycosylated trimers and monomeric BxpB is in-
corporated into the outer region of the developing basal layer of
the exosporium. Directed by its NTD localization signal(s), each
strand of a BclA trimer binds to BxpB or perhaps to an adapter
protein associated with BxpB. Up to three BclA NTDs can associ-
ate with a single molecule of BxpB (Fig. 5A). Within this protein
complex, the NTD of each strand of the BclA trimer is cleaved
between residues S19 and A20 in a reaction catalyzed by a mother
cell protease (Fig. 5B). After cleavage, the amino group of BclA
residueA20isappropriatelypositionedtopermittheformationof
an isopeptide bond to 1 of 10 acidic residues in BxpB. Formation
of this bond then occurs spontaneously (Fig. 5C). The ﬁnal reac-
tionproductincludesuptothreestrandsoftheBclAtrimercova-
lently linked to side chains of neighboring acidic amino acids of
BxpB (Fig. 5D).
The most unique aspects of this model are the requirement to
generate a reactive amino group by proteolytic cleavage and the
promiscuous selection of side chain carboxyl groups of BxpB
acidic residues. The purpose of BclA NTD cleavage remains to be
determined; however, our in vitro results suggest that its function
is more than the positioning of residue A20 near a side chain
carboxylgroupofBxpB.Onepossibilityisthatcleavageisrequired
to remove a nonreactive amino acid from the amino terminus of
the NTD. Although the selection of the BxpB acidic residues is
indeed promiscuous, it is not random. Three of the four most
amino-terminal acidic residues of BxpB (i.e., D5, D12, and E14)
do not appear to participate in the formation of isopeptide bonds
to BclA in vivo. In fact, ongoing studies in our laboratory indicate
that these three BxpB acidic residues, along with the only other
FIG 4 Formation of high-molecular-mass complexes containing cross-
linked rBclA and rBxpB. Complexes were formed in reaction mixtures con-
taining 20 M rBclA and 5 M rBxpB. Samples of puriﬁed rBclA and rBxpB
and of rBclA-rBxpB cross-linked complexes were separately analyzed in trip-
licate by SDS-PAGE. The three essentially identical gels were used to detect
proteins and protein complexes by immunoblotting with either an anti-BclA
or an anti-BxpB MAb or by staining with Coomassie blue.
TABLE 3 rBxpB fragments with attached amino-terminal peptides
derived from rBclAa
rBxpB residues rBxpB sequenceb
1–10 MFSSDCEFTK
3–8 SSDCEF
3–8 SSDCEF
11–16 IDCEAK
11–24 IDCEAKPASTLPAF
11–26 IDCEAKPASTLPAFGF
45–69 PSVSPNPNITVPVINDTVSVGDGIR
60–69 DTVSVGDGIR
87–97 DNSPVAPEAGR
87–97 DNSPVAPEAGR
87–98 DNSPVAPEAGRF
92–97 APEAGR
118–134 SNVIGTGEVDVSSGVIL
118–138 SNVIGTGEVDVSSGVILINLN
138–144 NPGDLIR
145–157 IVPVELIGTVDIR
145–157 IVPVELIGTVDIR
151–157 IGTVDIR
a Partial list showing 18 of 32 branched fragments.
b rBclA peptide attachment sites are in bold.
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in the formation of isopeptide bonds with proteolytically pro-
cessedaminoterminiofbasallayerproteinsExsYandCotYduring
exosporium assembly (L. Tan and C. L. Turnbough, Jr., unpub-
lished data). Interestingly, when puriﬁed rBclA and rBxpB are
mixed together in vitro, rBclA-rBxpB complexes are formed that
include isopeptide bonds involving all 13 acidic residues of BxpB.
Evidently,inthiscase,theacidicresiduesneartheaminoterminus
of BxpB can cross-link to BclA because they are not shielded by
other exosporium proteins. Our model also includes the possible
involvement of a BxpB-associated adaptor protein and a mother
cell protease; however, currently there is no direct evidence for
either factor and our in vitro studies suggest that an adapter pro-
tein,ifpresent,wouldonlybeanaccessoryfactor.Finally,arecent
reportbyThompsonetal.(27)proposedthatBclAisrequiredfor
incorporationofBxpBintotheexosporium,whichwouldrequire
modiﬁcation of our model. However, studies in this laboratory
have provided clear evidence that BxpB is readily incorporated
into the B. anthracis exosporium in the absence of BclA (10). The
failure of Thompson et al. to detect BxpB incorporation in the
absenceofBclAmightbeduetotheinabilityoftheirexperimental
procedures to detect monomeric BxpB, which is the dominant
form of BxpB extracted from spores lacking BclA.
Three observations suggest that the mechanism used to attach
BclA to BxpB via isopeptide bond formation is a general mecha-
nism of protein cross-linking. First, as mentioned above, BxpB
appears to be cross-linked via isopeptide bonds to multiple exo-
sporium basal layer proteins. The requirements for these cross-
links appear to be the same as for isopeptide bond formation be-
tween BclA and BxpB. Second, a large number of collagenlike
proteins in Bacillus species closely related to B. anthracis possess
sequences in their NTDs that resemble BclA NTD sequences re-
quired for attachment to BxpB (13). At least one of these proteins
istightlyattachedtotheexosporium(12),andtheothersareprob-
ablystructuralproteinsinvolvedintheformationofmultiprotein
complexes during sporulation. Finally, our model for the forma-
tionofisopeptidebondsbetweenBclAandBxpBdoesnotrequire
factors that are necessarily species speciﬁc. It seems reasonable to
expect, therefore, that analogous mechanisms of protein cross-
linking will be found in many different types of organisms within
all kingdoms of life. It is also noteworthy that BclA-BxpB cross-
linkingapparentlyreliesonlyonshortsequencemotifswithinthe
proteinsubstrates.Therefore,itseemspossibletousethesemotifs
for the in vitro cross-linking of any proteins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterialstrainsandplasmids.TheSterne34F2avirulentveterinaryvac-
cinestrainofB.anthracis,obtainedfromtheU.S.ArmyMedicalResearch
Institute of Infectious Diseases, Fort Detrick, MD, was used as the wild-
type strain and as the parent in strain constructions. Strain CLT304
(rmlD) was a reconstruction of strain CLT274 (5). Strain CLT360
(rmlD bclA) was constructed by inserting the bclA mutation from
strain CLT292 (5) into the chromosome of strain CLT304 (rmlD)b y
phage CP51-mediated generalized transduction (28). Construction of
strain CLT307 (bxpB) was previously described (10).
FIG5 ModelfortheformationofisopeptidebondsthatattachBclAtoBxpBduringexosporiumassembly.(A)BclANTDlocalizationsignalsdirectthebinding
of a BclA trimer to BxpB present in the basal layer of the exosporium. (B) Each NTD of a bound BclA trimer is proteolytically cleaved between residues S19 and
A20,whichproducesanewandreactiveaminoterminus.Theprotein(s)requiredforcleavageremainstobeidentiﬁed.(C)TheaminogroupofBclAresidueA20
formsanisopeptidebondwithanappropriatelypositionedsidechaincarboxylgroupofaninternalBxpBacidicresidue.(D)EachstrandoftheBclAtrimercan
form an isopeptide bond with 1 of 10 acidic residues of BxpB, with each trimer presumably attaching to 3 neighboring acidic residues. There is no requirement,
however,thatallstrandsoftheBclAtrimerparticipateinisopeptidebondformation.The13acidicresiduesofBxpBarerepresentedbyredtickmarks,andtheir
positions within the protein are approximate.
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NTD-eGFP fusion protein expressed from the bclA promoter, was previ-
ously described (29). To construct plasmids expressing wild-type or mu-
tant bxpB genes, the two-gene cotY-bxpB operon (i.e., promoter, genes,
and transcription terminator) was inserted into the cloning site of multi-
copyplasmidpCLT1474(30).TheDNAbetweenthecotY-bxpBpromoter
region and the start codon of bxpB, including the entire cotY gene, was
deleted by outward PCR (5). Up to 13 D/E-to-A point mutations were
introduced into the wild-type bxpB gene of the recombinant plasmid by
outward PCR. Each recombinant plasmid was introduced by electropo-
rationintostrainCLT307(bxpB).Allmutationsandconstructionswere
conﬁrmed by PCR ampliﬁcation of altered genetic loci and sequencing of
the DNA products.
Preparationofsporesandexosporia.Sporeswerepreparedbygrow-
ing B. anthracis strains at 37°C on LB agar plates until sporulation was
complete, typically for 3 to 4 days. Spores were washed from plates with
cold (4°C) sterile water, collected by centrifugation, puriﬁed by sedimen-
tationthroughatwo-stepgradientof20%and45%Isovue(BraccoDiag-
nostics), and washed extensively with cold sterile water. Spores were
stored at 4°C in sterile water and quantitated spectrophotometrically at
580nmaspreviouslydescribed(31).Exosporiawerepuriﬁedfromspores
as previously described (9).
Gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting. Spores (108), exosporium
samples, and puriﬁed proteins were boiled for 8 min in sample buffer
containing 125 mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), 4% SDS, 100 mM dithiothreitol,
0.024% bromophenol blue, and 10% (vol/vol) glycerol. Solubilized pro-
teins were separated by SDS-PAGE in a NuPAGE 4 to 12% bis-Tris gel
(Invitrogen). For immunoblotting, spore proteins were transferred from
a polyacrylamide gel to a nitrocellulose membrane and detected by stain-
ingaspreviouslydescribed(9).Puriﬁedanti-BclA(EF-12)andanti-BxpB
(10-44-1)mouseMAbsweredescribedpreviously(13),andtheanti-GFP
(GSN149) mouse MAb was purchased from Sigma. Intensity of staining
was measured by densitometry.
Mass spectrometry. For protein analysis by MS, a Coomassie blue-
stained protein band was sliced from a polyacrylamide gel and digested
withtrypsinandchymotrypsin(15).Proteolyticfragmentswereanalyzed
by LC-MS/MS with electrospray ionization using a Shimadzu NanoLC
pump linked to an Applied Biosystems 4000 Qtrap mass spectrometer.
Interpretation of spectra was performed manually with the aid of the
Analyst 1.4.2 software with BioAnalyst extensions.
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